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ER NEWS 
you. NO. g. CHESTER,.5. C., TUESDAY, AUGUST », 1821. 
I Chicago, —Milliners now plan to 
I :hange the >yljles of hats every 
, month, so hut&y'who U bent double 
trying to buy two or four * pear and 
all that goes with thent, will now be 
soaked for a round dosen. And tfierc 
will he no bargain sales, for the mil-
liners , a iuhding the Retail Mer-
ehant'a Association meeting here 
glcefuIly»boast that- the department-
j stores' will not "be a'.Is to get the 
styles and hats fas t < nough to cut 
j prices. 
I Formerly the styles changed ftice 
•each year—spring and fall—with an 
Monroe. N. C-, Aug.6.—Miss Lou. 
ie Tolbirt, Cabarus county school 
teacher, and Lee Hallman, whom tho 
girl accuses of having made a crinv™ 
iiial assault upon her on the evening 
in the trial 'of Hallman in the supe-
r ia j^pur t here today and vceterday, 
Hallman being the main witness in . 
his own behalf a t the afternoon ses-
sion today. Miss Tolbirt had pre-
viously testified.. 
Hallman, who is fighting for his 
life, answered questions in both di-
rect .and cross-examination clearly^ 
ind to the point. He told of having 
People made fun of Noah when he 
was building the ark—they didn't believe 
there would be a flood, but there was and -
you doubtless have an idea what happen-
ed to those who did not listen. 
I mid-summer. 
A Ww-srmrrtiistBrbtntf news. frotrTfliT 
meeting of the Women's Apparel A»-
of forthcoming fashions', with the 
supple, lissim live models. Briefly, 
these changes from present model* 
include these items: 
'Blouses win complaiely displace 
the frugal and popular shirt waist; 
stockings must be silk all the waj— 
nq more cotton tops; monkey fur'wiil 
be. all the rage for trimming; kimo-
nos will be exceedingly transparent 
and orange is to be the favorite col-
n-iis other tlinei.aiace,.aad admitted: 
criminal relations "with her on .the oc-. 
oasion of the alleged as&ult, but 
maintained that it was with the con-
sent of the young woman and not a-
tfalnst her will. 
During the several hours that Miss 
Tolbirt was on the stand she did not 
once demonstrate the least nervous- , 
ncss. In subatance she 'related the " 
•ame story she told at the prelimi-
nary hearing, but T. Cansler, of 
Charlotte, counsel for the defense, 
succeeded in eliciting several admis-
sions the moat important of which 
was that she did n$>t call Miss Beuna 
Tadlock", who was staying with her 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb 
i I'erry, until a f te r she had tried t o 
•.pen the front door a f te r Hallman 
had returned her to the Perry homo 
soma time afteH'Ihe commission of 
the alleged offense. 
The boll weevil has financially ruin-
ed thousands of people and today it is 
found in Chester county. Possibly you 
are a doubting Thomas and don't believe 
it will hurt you. Better tfiink about what 
happened to the doubting Thomas' dur -
ing the flood. 
Winston-Salem, N. C., Aug. 5.— 
Lem Bennett, Stokes county farm-
er, claims to be the world's champion 
coffee drinker. According to his 
statement he . drinks the beverage 
three times a day, six cups to the 
meal, besides, frequently getting up 
during the night and indulging in The County, tj)? State and the Road. 
More than a year ago a top-soil 
highway from the southern to the 
northern border of Cheater county.; 
from the Fairfield to the York line, 
was built and it waa well built. 
It is in smoother, better condition 
today than it was in August, 1920. 
It is as good a road as is needed— 
and so it will be as long as it ahall 
he maintained. For the present, auch 
roads as this will serve, except in 
the neighborhood of cities where the 
traffic is heavy.. 
The road from the Chester line, in 
York, to Hock Hill, to Fort Mill, is 
<ood, too. The wide, hard-surfaced 
road leading out of Rock Hill t o the 
bridge over the Catawba, two or 
•hree miles, is, of course, as fine a 
"I have consumed coffee on this 
scale practically all my life, and 1 
am now 18," declared Bennett, who 
admitted that for a few years he 
made a specialty of drinking a quart 
of vfhiskey each day," "though it 
was of much better grade than that 
manufactured today." 
The Stokes former figures that 
he has drunk ' n o less than 17,000 
gallons of coffee, and he has no idea 
of stopping several years yet. 
lands man needed for -com fields 
and cattle grating. 
-In our own day we are told that 
i t takes five acres to supply food for 
a horse. We are beginning to need 
this land t o raise, food. for'men.Gsso-
line and kerosene* engines will drive 
out the horse. 
-When the stomach and the heart 
come, into conflict the stomach wins. 
Tho twentieth century has wit-
nessed the rearing of giant corpora-
tions, the very-sire of which frightens 
some people. But is should be re-
membered that we have a big coun-
try, with big work "to do. 
AS- long as conditions remain as 
they are, we need large industrial 
units. If conditions change, nature ' 
will -exterminate w ^ t e v e r is unpro-
ductive or inefficient as relentlessly 
as she has been and is exterminating 
the useless members of the animal 
kingdom. 
Concord,' N. C., Aug. 0.—"At the 
proper time, at the proper place and 
in the proper manner, before the 
courts, if necessary, and nOt in the 
newspayrs, we will show how. where 
anil who ft the package was tampered 
with by the express company.** 
This yas the statement made by 
Gaston Moans* attorneys here when 
shown tho statement by Mr. Shan-
nonhouse, of the Southeastern Ex-
press company. Mr. Means anfl hi? 
attorney* would not elaborate on the 
statement, nor would they say any-
thing other than as quoted 'above 
when -asked about Mr. Shannon-
house's '^statement that ttie' packnge 
had been watched .by two men nil 
the way' from Concord to Chicago. 
Mr. Means has in hip possession 
now alleged 'photographs of the box 
which Attorney Roy D. Keehn re-
ceived in .Chicago. 
"The photographs . are the origi 
nal all right." Mr. Moans stated, 
'•and were sent to Attorney Newell, 
in Charlotte." 
Mr. M?ans was not positive "wheth-
er or not the box photographed was 
the one he sent to Mr. Keehn but 
h? was positive that the seal as 
shown in the photographs wa< not 
the one he placed on the package be-
fore shipping it here. 
"I used my wife's ring for the 
seal," ho reiterated, "and you can 
easily se from the photographs which 
Keehn sent mo thaP the package 
when he received it was not sealed 
with the Initials -J. C. P.' which I 
found anywhere—and it must have 
--ost a deal of money. 
But what is to be done about 
Fairfield? There is a county with a 
Slumberous negro population—about 
fifth or fourth in numbers among 
the ifk counties. It :'s a red clay coun-
y and a county of hills, where road 
otiilding i.-_ costly, and, while it has 
rUie lands it has poor lands, too. 
\nd how are the Fairfield roads? 
rhey arc about what'they "used to 
be," which is to say that they are 
nowhere what they ought to be, 
•tine* the motor has taken Hj,c place 
jf the horse-drawn vehicle. 
When what is now the Southern 
railroad was constricted from Char-
lotte to Columbia, the money f o r . 
the Fairfield section was*npt, one 
•opposes, supplied by Fairfield peo-
ple, but that section must be main-
tained if schedules of trains, freight 
tnd passenger, are to be maintained. 
The highway is no longer ? "local 
issue."- Ten miles or twenty miles 
>f good road in thia or that locality 
do not suffice—it is as necessary that 
the highway be good from Columbia 
to' Charlotte as that the railroad be 
good. T ĥe Fairfield section of tho 
road is the concern of Columbia, 
Chester, Rock Hill and Charlotte. 
Some way must be fo'und to as-
sist the poorer counties in road con-
struction. The people must learn, 
to think of roads in other than coun-
ty terms. A state highway system 
is a necessity and it will tie long 
delayed if the state wait upon the ' 
poorer counties to build their parts. 
Indeed, The- State does not believe 
that the "parts" of the poorer coun-
ties ought to be reckoned HI terms 
of the miles of road that are in their 
territory. 
It could not be successfully ar-
T»ed that the people,of South Caro-
lina ought to be taxed for roads In 
counties that are not natural links of 
a state road but, where the road 
in one of the poorer counties la auch 
i link, theytjate should help to build 
Common' sense in . combination-
with common Justice will have to be 
used it) the construction of ah ade-
quate state highway system and the 
thinking wjll have to tie in broader 
and more liberal terms than those of 
the county.—Colombia State. 
HOCVILLE LOCAL NEWS. 
The weeds have gotten so high a-
bout the postoMce that ' the Mail 
Carrier h?d a bit of. trouble in lo-
cating the building when he came in 
yesterday. 
Hank Potts says when he and his 
wife were married, she being very 
young, he endeavored to get her 
started off on the right track.- He 
advised her to get an i<(e» and stick 
to it and she would succeed. Right 
off the reel she got the idea that he 
was a fool onfl has always stuck to 
it" 
Bob Smothers this week painted 
jthe f ront of his-store with a nice 
coat of hunters green paint. He put 
th« usual "Fresh Raint" sign up, 
•but so few people in Hogville can 
read that by night most of the paint 
-had-been carried away on. the backs 
of our ' citizenship. Did'you eVer no-
tice that even in well educated, well 
regulated communities these "fresh 
paint""signs arc not noticed by more 
than one out of a hundred. It is well 
enough, however, to continue to put 
them up where painting is done as 
that one person Is worth saving. 
Should the" home town" "knocker" 
jto to either heaven or hell, that place 
will be out of luck. 
7.e^o- Peck a few. hot nighta ago 
dreamed he had acool bottle of beer 
and hl» wife hearing Sim ''carrying 
on" hilariously, awakened him and 
ho has been very cross with the chil-
dren and has not spoken to her since. 
He says his 'wife has always In one 
or another stood In the way of 
his amMtitfna. 
The'Postmaster is trying' to think 
of something a t which a fool might 
succeed. He want* to help Gape 
Ailsop. 
An eating house called the Farm-
Say. There Are Too Many B.nk., 
Philadelphia, Aug. 5.—Tho coun-
t ry is getting too many banks, Comp-
troller of the Currency Crissinger de-
clared today in an address before the 
National Supervisors of State Banks 
in convention .here. -
' "There .seems to be a mania for 
starting bank,." said Mr. Crissinger, 
"There must be a strohg feeling 
that the banker occupies'a position 
of vantage, .fhe. easy life, the road 
to -riches. It s uinacconntable that 
in this time of great •stress and fi* 
nancial upheaval there should be so 
many abdications for banks and1 so. 
many f b r under $50,000. I am. con-
vinced that many applications'arc 
made with tho intent and purpose of 
creating a place where promoters 
cart, find easy access to credit- '_ Ap-
plications that: have'this appearance 
I re/efct." 
Mr. Crissinger urged tho .super-
visors the value of co-operation be-
tween the state and federal banking 
authorities. 
IN PREHISTORIC TIMES 
A stateman once said that nature 
has ah anti-trust law of her own. 
Certan it is thift natural laws can-
not be broken continnously withor^ 
something cracking. 
in prehistoric times, animals, a 
dozen times the size of an elephant, . 
were reared <to maturity and died of 
old age. 'But .they didn't keep pace 1 
with progress, and passed out on the ' 
frontiers _ of semi-savage civilia-
There' are many who decry ' the |< 
slaughter of the noble buffaloes In < 
our own country, and yet it was not 
bullets which killed the buffaloes so -' 
much' as that groat implement of 
(leaee—the plow. 
The plow, and not the white man's 
greed also eliminated the'Inllan. 
- Black Hawk, the great chief, fore-
saw the inevitable as .he watched a 
prarie schoonct moving slowly along 
the trail. A pliw projected from the 
rear end of the wagon. 
"There Is the enemy of the red 
•nan." said Black Hawk, pointing to 
the plow. "We do not fear 'bullets . 
because we can shoot straightor than 
the white man. But when the plow 
comes the buffalo goes, for the plow 
destroys the buffilo's feeding area. 
When the buffalo goes, the Indian 
goes.' ,We are hunters and pot farm- . 
era. Without the buffalo ^ e cannot 
• li*o." -1-- „ 
.Nature seems to .encourage the . 
efficient, and to Uiscourage the in-
. efficient. j 
When any busipfcss g t t s ' s o big 
. that it ceases t a Tunction economi-
cally and efficiently there are flfose ' 
who tTcllrve^hat it will be destr^y-
' ed as surejy as the ancient dinosaur, 
and a i relentlessly 'as the buffalo 
| was' exterrdnated. 
1 The dlnssiur consumed vast quan-
l titles of food, and performed no-use-
l ful function. 
The untamed buffalo roamed over 
i r . n d . Soldiers' Hospital "Curse." 
Conditions of the Johnson City, 
'Tenn,, Old Soldiers home, Where 
former service men aro receiving 
hospital treatment, are ao deplorable 
that unless Congress acts immedi-
ately the casualties there will • be 
proportionately higher than occurcd 
in the world war,. Director Forbes of 
the bureau of war risk insurance de-
clared before .a Semite committee. 
Agents of the bureau' have just 
' completed • a secret investigation of 
the Institution, in which are quar-
tered nearly 8&0'former service men 
and who, Col, .Forbes, declared, were 
living, under astounding conditions 
of vice, corruption and immorality. 
The war riek bureau heed, brought 
as a Witness M. P. -McInofduy,_the a-
, gent j»ho. in»de the Investigation and 
. who lived for a week as a 'inpatient" 
at the home. -
sale prices of all commodities never 
got above 284 and now is around-
140. The index figure of the Depart-
ment of Labor for retail prices of 
articles of food touched 219 as its 
peak autf now is under 150. I t is per-
fectly. apparent that the Govern-
having bought morphine, moonahlne 
whisker and extract of gijiger con-
taining'BB per cept alcohol on., the 
homo reservation, declared-that In-
.toxMation was common amoung the 
former scrvice men and asserted 
. TKKfiE CENT POSTXafi l 
internal revenue revision now be-
fore- the House at Washington, in-
volves the "provision of new taxes* as 
well as the abolition of e ic t s s lv j 
h-jrdPna now bornt^ No administra-
tive economy possible wlu offset tho 
liss of the excess profit totes and 
the reduction of the exorbitant sur-
t«!Ut which are now driving *apital 
out of business into tax-eniptVefugei 
. Mrttte 
Pubii,h,<t T u ~ d « y u l rrfalay At 
, - CJtESTEH, S. C. 
ANT AD COLUMN] Dr. C. R. Alexander Var.f'er? Mutual f i r e In»ur-ssoeiktlon of Chaster County 
»y called to meet August 11th, 
if the JJourt Howe at 11 o'-
to transact some ImpoAant 
is. AH members are urged to 
Local Manager I n s t i l — A t once 
by the largest concern of It's kind 
in the world, to develop and handle 
local business. No investment or «x-
perience required. 12500 to $10,000 
profits first yest1, accordion P»PI 
ulation, and wonderful future pos. 
sibilities, as otira is a staplo com-
modity with constant unlimited de-
mand and we underyll all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com-
pany, 1883 Como Bldg., Chicago. 
Wasted—Hemstitching and picot-
ing attachment works on any sewing 
machine, easily adjusted. Price fi.SO 
with full instructions. Oriental Nov-
elty Co., Bo* 11, Corpus Christl, 
Texas. 
duction in the general income and 
corporation, tax .receipts which is in-
evitable. , 
• .Revision must, ty a considerable 
degree,* mean the Substitution of 
more equitable t a n s for sojne'of the 
unreasonable taxes imposed . durigg 
tlie emergency of war. .'All new 
taxes are objectionable. Tfctffefore 
?;lt)3titlitc*'Whirh nrc prupnst'il arc 
to be judged only in comparison with 
the taxes which are to be removed. 
It is not a. question whether a new 
tax -is or is not desirable. It is less 
un<h>iriib!e than the tux which it 
Ladies' Silk Cheffon Stockings 
in Black and Brown 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9. 
better than 
Mr. Heljman, who is now in 
the market picked these up from 
a merchant who needed the 
cash. . These stockings are woYth 
more than $18.00 per dozen 
wholesale. 
D R . J . P . Y O U N G 
Asura Bui ld ing 
E y e , E a r , N o s e xind T h r o a t 
Olasses Fitted 
Tho- iui «ra*tiun o f a r e turn to 
threc-coht postage atTd the imposi-
lion of a stamp tax on bank cheeks 
is to be considered in this'fiicht.There 
"is no clamor or even applause ' for 
either. But the extra' ceijl on letter 
postage . w»H -produce one hundred 
RU B-MY-TISM 
W i l l euro R h e u m a t i s m , ' N e u -
ralgia . Headaches , Cramps , CoUe 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, O l d 
Sores , 0 Tet tor , RiBB-Worm. Ec-
r e m s , etc. A a t i s e p t i c Anodyne , 
used internal ly o r external ly . 25c 
The best thing 
-nothing. 
The friendship 
usually is of no r 
Quick, clean heat 
for every kind of cooking 
For B 
Torpid 
Liver | | 
"Black-Draught l», In 
my opinion, theTjest liver f p C a 
medicine on the market." M i l 
sulci Mrs. R. H. White- ( 4 B I 
side.ol Keota.Okla. She ft® 
continues: "> had a pain C i l 
in my cheat alter eating— 
tight, uncomfortable leel- j g S t 
ing—and this was very / 9 b l 
disagreeable and brought W M 
on headache. V was con- S O S 
stipated and knew it was i t u ] 
indigestion and inactive u D 
liver. I began the use of gsMS 
Black-Draught, night and O J * 
morning, and It aure is * £ * > 
splendid and certainly i f l g i 
gives relet" 
. AH things worth doing are apt 
be difficult before they are easy. 
IT is hard to appreciate the convenience and sat isfaction 
of cooking with the New Per-
fection -until you have actually-
done so. 
It's a relief, especially in warm 
, weather, to be rid of carry ing 
coal, wood and ash.-s, J.vecp- • 
ing up litter and blacking the 
stove. A n d t h e n you don ' t 
have to " rush <the rtre" oii 
baking davs and hent tip the 
kitchen. Two burners, on the 
New: Perfection will 'give you 
air the heat needed for any 
kind of baking. You can regu-
late the heat produced by each 
burner , warm .something gently, 
on-one and roast over another 
in a New Perfection oven. 
The long blue chimney of the 
New Perfection supplies just 
the right draught to drive the # 1 * 
heat of the white-tipped flame /m i 
forcibly against all the cooking f i t 
u t ens i l s . T h e wh i t e - ^ | 
tipped flame produces > f 
the most heat and does AUDDIN 
not soot u p your kettles i n 
and pans. 
homical. Supplies heat L " ™ 5 X ° I 
instantly,and when you 
are through just shut it off and 
save your fuel. You don' t have 
to watch it. No adjustments to 
take care of. A boy o r g i r ican 
fill it and clean it. 
For t h e most satisfactory re-
sults use Aladdin Security Oil 
regularly. You always find it £ 
clean and efficient. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stores are toll 
at most hardware, furniture and depart- ' 
mcnt stores. 
STANDARDOILCOMPANYtNEWjEiiSET) 
T o m L a m Laundry TKe passage of the Shepard-Town 
* er- bill by the Senate, setting aside 
funds for tovernmerrtal a s s i s t an t 
to mothers, gives new hope to those 
of us who are working for a National 
Fatherhood bill. If the'government 
can spend a lot of money to enlight-
en the mothers of the nation on ^[hc 
care of their .children, somewhere 
there ought to be a few pennies a-
vailable for teaching dady what to 
do for the baby while mother is ovê r 
a t Mrs. Harrington's tor iv-few min . 
D r y C l e a n e r s - S u i t s , C l o t h i n g 
A n d S t e a m P r e s s i n g 
P l e a s e T r y V A, H o f f m a n M a c h i n e 
As we understand i t ^ h e Shepard-
Towner bill, amoung other things 
provides for community ccntere ox 
clinics, to which mothers may com« 
and ask^what to do, for Daisy's cash 
or w h e ^ f ^ ^ H f a d i n g Junior car-
rots, This is a fine idea and should 
have ben put into practice long ago. 
But it is obvious that it is only half 
an idea.' I t is for the establishment 
-of Fatherhood clinics .that we ar< 
working. ¥ 
Our idea is to have, iri every towr 
of more than 50H inhabitants, a largf 
-tfent, set up in some central location 
in which will be stationed a Govern 
ment agent-^-male—who will hav» 
on hand a supply of safety-pins, «ijx-
tra toy*," pamphlet* of instrtictior 
for home-readjng, and; in case ol 
emergencies, an assistant who car 
run Up "to the houst with the Father 
and help'him#out. 
Then, whenever Daddy' is left- with 
little Lester for the afternoon,-ami 
Lester, along about 3 P. M., devel 
• ops locomotor ataxia or. extreme rig-
idity, 'Daddy may stand him up in 
Ihe coat closet, lock the door/ anil 
run-to tfi* community center for aJ-
- vice. 
X Why Uncle Sam wanfc* to join the League of Nations is more 1 
Jgj tlinn we ean undertwnd. Why just as soon as Uncle Sam raises* ' 
t
O) bis voice agslnst crook's he will be looked upon as a stumbling 
0 block and turned out at the earliest possible moment. Some of 
(Si those scientific, intellectual and eloquent diplomats will whisper . 
in Uncle Sam's^ear something like this: Uncle Sam, when you can , 
make up your mind to endorse, bow down to and applaud crooks , 
(•) and all around libertines you may.eonre on back over here and i 
® w i " I>«ve you reinstated.. You see, Uncle S»n:> It was just i 
© this ways We wore afraid that your everlasting tailings ngainst i 
Qji l.Vrtlnes and cfooks would ca^se a Big Split in the League of i 
© Nations, and we were forced to put you out. Now, Uncle Sara, : 
@ V'M ««r advise; you go :home «nd get off of your dignity, , 
W stand ready— and willing a f a moments notice to sacrifice prin- , 
| ® ciple a thousand times a dsy-if necessary. Buy any aud every, i 
^•*thint"yu-t i -»nt , .«oniprmni«e ;wHb.*otir«eriiditi)fji thg rate of i 
^ •(l1 and 40 cents on the dollar. In case that don't suit your cred- i 
g i t 0 « ^ prepared to take the whole thing by tha force-of arms, i 
® .Then atraln. Uncle Sam, when you see anything going wrong just 1 
X "inile ami wink your ri^ht eye. Try hartl to be harmonious. Jlien ' 
g f attain, Uncle Sam, when you make up your mind to help us steal 1 
X , that little nation over there and a Mice of that big n»ti:.n across 1 
X the way, why then it you will quietly and meekly come back over 1 
' I here and tnkc a seat on the mourners bench and make application^ 
0 to be reinstated we, the members of the League of Nations, will ' 
@ immediately take up your ca*, for serious consdieration. 
1 W. R. NAIL - i 
; ; N « r Ci ty Hall 
For over seventy years f-fS> 
this purely vegetable 
creparal lon l u i been 
found bcaeRcial by Ihoar 
ing Irom edects ol a tor-
pid, orslow-acllng liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic/coaled tongue, diz-
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puiliness under the 
eyt»—any or all oflhese 
symptoms-olten indie,te 
thai Were Is something 
the matter with yout 
liver. You can't be too 
careful about the medi-
:W PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Stoves 
that the name, "Thcd-
Icrd's Black-Draught," is 




A prominent citizen of St. Mat-
thews recently said to the Times', 
man something about like-ttois: "I 
have sold my col ton, have liquidated 
my business in other ways and have 
faced my losses. They, are- big 
enough, Heaven knows,' but 1 have 
•sworn off talking about hard tifttes— 
and T mean thht fcave. quit absolute-
ly, not partly. 
"More than that, I am not going' 
to let anybody else talk to' me about 
hard tiraevlifter today, you can jay 
smoke it ill your pipe t^at he was a 
' j igger man than 1 ' am arid", jiis't" "sat 
on lite and forced me to Jisten. 
Instead of thinking and. talking 
(about ^ie. jlast l am going to think 
and( talk about the future. J have 
set myself a goal toward wWh I 
am going'to work for the next,twelvo 
months with all my irrtght and main. 
Maybe won?t /each -it-^1 don'i'jtnow 
tbout -thht, of'course—but I know .I 
will*get a darned sight farther by. 
following that course than by* watch-
ing the eddying of the water that 
ADe do U vw 
Shat-er of Sv jjl & Company * 
are widely distributed.' Tn4 
map shows the number ofshars-
holder* in each jftai^and has 
been dotted to indicate the pro-
portionate distribution; 
Mr. Merchant and others who use printing of any 
kind, there is no use pf your sending printing to Spartan-
burg, Baltimore, New York artd Louisville when it can be 
done in Chester. 
Seventy-three per cent of the Job Printing done 
ty the Chester News during the month of July has been 
sent us by customers out 01 Chester, some of them being 
rated in Bradstreet's at a million and. half dollars. If 
The Chester News is in position to handle printing for 
Million Dollar^concerns it is in position to handle yours too. 
Every dollar a Chester merchant Spends with The 
Chester News remains in Chester. - • 
If it's Printing See Uil 
Who is Swift & Company? 
Swift ft. Company is pot a one man or In fact.it would take 900 of the l a r g o t 
one family affair. It is a company owned shareholders pooled together to vote 51 
by more t h i n 40,000 people scattered per cent of t h e stock! 
over the face of the Klobe—forty thousand These shareholders are the men and 
shareholders vnth voting powers and a women whose money, in the form of 
share in the risks and profits of . t h e capital, makes Swift ft Company possible. 
Jkis iness . T h e y are jealous of t h e character and 
Most of t h e forty thousand live, here reputation of their organization, proud of 
in the-United States. But some of them wha t it is doing, proud to have a part in 
live in France, some in England, others supplying t o t h e world such products as 
in t h e Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska Swift's P remium H a m and Bacon, Brook-
13,000 o f t hero are women . - fitJd Sausage, SUverieaf Brand P u r e Lard, 
Nearly 14.000 of them a r e employes. Company's fresh 
T h e average individual holdings are ' The' wecut ives of Swift ft Company 
small—about 37 shares ap i ece^ ; maintain the high standards of A m 
No one person or family o w n s • product s as an imperative duty not only t o 
majority of the stock. ' the 40,000 shareholders, but to the public. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Chester Local Branch, 223 Gadsden Street 
* rG. E . Dawson, Manager s 
. 'Friend/ there .Is a whole lot of* 
^wholesome philosophy iij that for 
you and me. This seetion, this eoun- j 
'try,"if yon will,, is hardcr :hlt than'it 
l w b e e * in the- iflemory of any liv-1 
ing'man..- But we are a vigorous 
: sturdy people and can be Independ-
e n t if we will. We will not sit .down 
supinely and pasj-our time blowing 
fate or somebody else for what • has 
.hkppene^ to us. Let ev*ry (nan set 
himself a reasonable gi^l, keep his 
j cy'et fixed on it, work, not worry, 
and live In accordance with his 'sMi-
ty. In time we will get out of "the 
woods," and the days of our adversi-
ty will not be without wholesome ef-
fects .—the Calhoun Times. 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
McFaddcn/'ITarfell and #ad«r. 
All supporters of football find ; 
men who are interested in the. bo; 
of Chester are asked to make the 
interest felt by coming oat ot ace ll; 
practices. The greatest* asset to «n 
organisation is its moral. The per 
pte of the community will.*help if* 
niensely in-giving this 'squad the mc 
ral that will win the state champion 
JJreamiand TheateĴ  
MARY PICKFORD 
We have a few Beautiful 
Organdy Dresses 
Values up to $18.50, we will close out for 
Feel Good AII Over 
•TOPICS 
Greatest Dress Special 
Chester. Call and see 
Mens Silk Shirts n Jersey Silks, 
Crepe de Chehe and Pongee 
Silks, Collars Attached 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Miss Marion Sanders has returned to her home af te r spending several! days in Columbia where she was the ] 
guest of her cousin, Miss Louise Hcn-
At a retent meeting of the county 
board of d&'ector*,JJ>£ (2. A. Hennies 
was elect#*f as ptfSnty physician. Two negroes hailing Jroy v.ir',.u 
points, were, found this niui .-.ing .a 
bout three o'clock on the side of 
the'Seaboard tracks in Chester, and 
are now serving thirty- days labor 
for the City of Chester. A negro, 
who works- for the Seaboard, was 
walking up the tracks and stumbled 
over one of the negroes, who failed 
to awaken. The negro immediately 
reported the matter to Patrolman 
Latimer stating that the negro was 
dend but.swore.that he did npt kill 
him. Mr. I^itfmer went with him to 
the place and found 4he two negroes 
mentioned above- Afr. Latimer says 
that the negro who stumbled over, 
the -^sleeping aoon" was a "glad soul 
when ho found out that the negro 
was not dead, he believing if the ne-
gro was dead that he might have t* 
answer to the charge. 
There will be a regular meeting 
of Chester Lodge No. 18, A. F. M.. 
this evening a t 8:30 o'clock. All 
members and visiting brothers are 
«sked to attend. G.- W. Chitty, Sec.; 
Major Henry C. Tillman, Grand 
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias 
of South Carolina, will be one of the 
speakers at the Pythian pjcnic which 
will iic held at JIalsclville on next 
.Thursday, Augirst i f t h . 
ics Maggie and Belle Simril 
returned from Chautauqua 
Mr.' and .Mrs. S. C. Carter ha* 
returned, to Chester from a visit t 
Timmonsvillc. * m^scjaogjUBB Mr. A. H. Wheryi Jr . , Buick deal-er in "Cheater county, reports the 
sale of a new Buick Four, whicW was 
placed on sale last week. 
Mr. Allen Macauley, of Wayhes-
"boro, <Ja., spent the week-end in 
Chester. • -
Have Your Automobile Crank Case Drained and 
f itefHlefl With - . 
Sinclair ilotor Oil 
•Good LubricatioiT Pays in The Long Ruh 
C. C.YOUNG. Prop. Valley Street 
Great Annual Clearance Sale 
Kluttz Department Store 
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12th, 
At 9:00 O'clock, Lasting Just 9 Days, Closing 
Monday Night, August* 22nd. 
At the end of each season Kluttz Department Store at Chester, S. C., 
always stages a Great Clearance Sale. We, carry nothing over from season 
to season, and certainly we shall carry nothing over this year. -All summer' 
goods will be turned ^ito money. The prices will be so inviting that you will 
be compiled to buy. Nothing held back. /Reduced prices on everything. 
You knpw how low priced Kluttz sells goods at these Clearance Sales. We 
shall sell cheaper this time than ever before. Goods will be reduced in ,an 
effort to make this the biggest money saving event in Chester's history. Your 






A Joyous Comedy. 
^Whoive? ftiiliRV Uiis •• ralrf bi 
f a i th fu l pi'ri1v>runcu inui l in the 
end find a plae# Miiong Kfe's Wlri-
n«r j , For with r«|leatod ei jort power 
Crows. £ n d power tbus augmented 
proves' irresistible a t K i t . " 
This l a no mere |gospel of unintel-
World h ' eWi fiii'{.roduct. Re fender-
stuifiU (list (here are cofnparstively 
a fow localities I r o u n d thi- J i r t h 
where edtton cafe crow. H e la fa-
miliar with the up* and downs of 
t rade, having l e a n the war and peace 
pitfalla that now *n'd then bob up 
to cauae a flat tire in Old King Cot-
ton's flivver, but he ia wise to the 
fac t t h a t the white king always ar -
rive*. if given, time to look a f t e r the 
blowout:. Bringing the answer 
right down t o the organiaation of 
holding companies. There isn't a 
blind man in the worltl who cannot 
see tha t even in aSU»k room.—Co-
lumbia Record. 
Shipped from factory In SS"7-tp-
handle sectIQB»... Quickly an<f,oa»lly 
erected by our sftaole InatrudUona. 
Absolutely rigid and weather l l » t 
Doable wa lU t a m o M designs. -En- • 
during. Delightful ' to l i v e , la. 
Design* changed to so l t yoar 
Ideas, without charge. If rtMMl 
else retained. Sketches s n J U J y . 
f ree . 
State kind of house you want tq, 
build and we will sand spe-
cial suggestions and f r e e 
Illustrated booklet which 
-gives designs, floor plans. 
- -descriptions .and money-sav-
ing prices. 
160 COSGBOVE AVEN"Ri 
.NORTH CHARLESTON, 8 . 0 . 
biage offered to buoy up the discour-
aged with false hopes. 
On the contrary. It is grounded (n 
countless proofs f rom human 'ek-
pericnie as found in every epoch of 
human history. And I t is a. doctrine 
that cannot l ie t o o earnestly, pressed 
•pdn defea t i s t s—for ' their own good 
and f o r the nation's. - 7 
T H E COTTON OUTLOOK 
Old WCing Cotton, - bless his erst-
vhile merry soul, is staggering to his 
Vet, in spite of the proverbial hell 
ind high water . If you have to DIXIE HOUSE COMPANY The Womb's Tonic 
Sold EvaiywhM* nre-on straight, look again and read
 1 
the total r a u i r s rrom the world's • 
.great markets. > The price is rising 
and that , - too, by the grea t horn 
spooji, without the congress bat t ing 
an «•<? or Ike whang-doodle emit- : 
i t ing a single scream f u r her first-
born. " , 
And the reason tha t w e . a r e cele-
brating the outlook ourselves is t h a t 
the. showing of improvement is due 
solel>* to the old law of supply and 
demand. The cotton bureau repor t 
jti las'. Monday- w a s the bulliest since 
August M r d . - m s . It mus t be ad-
mitted tha t sensational bear reports 
by the . government th i s year will 
probably not be f s gainful as that of 
1918, bu t there is a tine sign t h a t it 
<iay siteect up t h e be t te r price fo r 
that world necessity and help out 
many a poor f a rmer , who has been 
n the ash pit fo r many moons.' 
Go tha t year eotton rallied follow-
ntr the government 's report a t the 
first mid-season session "W the mar-
i.ets and Continued to advance al-
most without a check for the entire 
uontfc' of August, until the gain_ 
reached a climax, of 10.75 points. It 
s beyond reason, in the opinion of 
:he co t ton , marlyct experts, in view 
.f the present hold-over supply, t o 
nrcdiot » recurrence of such a phe-
lomiiial advance, bu t It is not be-
yond reason to predict that the pros-
pec t 'v f a cut of 5,000,000 bales in 
this year 's production will l i f t the 
hooddo weight of the war-year 's 
•trry-Qver burdeft. 
The .co t ton f a rmer is learning his 
Try Us on Job Printing -rrdibly 
work they undcr-
,y them faint-lfeart-
e use?" they seem 
asking themselves. 
know will he -quite 
•e.-truly, ts defeat-
uple, fostered by 
as well called " the 
>gy - oY—dfsecAirage; 
No. 12, Local 4: 
No. SO. Local S 
No. 6. Through £ 
No. 48, Express 8 
S o u t U x n a * " ' 
No. B, Through 9: 
No. 29, Local 1 
No. 11, Local 12 
No. *7, Express 12 
Note—Nos. 47 and 48 
express trains and do no t 
u n g e r s . 
£>WKV vxv \Y te \3DOTVA. 
5>\0,000 k 
3\A\>fcT\\sv(v$ 
No. 31 Through 
No. 27 I . o C f " 
"iVivs "WH&Tvu^a.c\\i.ve,T §>\0,000 
\o ^\AmvVvse "SVvYvde 
SeWs "3ov 5 C,etv\s 
| S u m m e r E x c u r s i o n F a r e s A n n o u n c e d 
| b y S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y Sys t e rh t o 
| N u m e r o u s M o u n t a i n a n d S e a -
| "shore R e s o r t s . J 
:>} ^ T i c k e t s o n s a l e M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b ^ 3 0 t h , w i t h 
•') f>n*I r e t u r n l i m i t , O c t o b e r 3 1 s t , a l l o w i n g s t o p - o v e r 
S p r i v i l e g e s . 
ii . F o l l o w i n g f a r e s a p p l y i n g f r o m C h e s t e r : 
A s h c v i l l e . N . C . : $ 9 . 7 2 
B l a c k M o u q t a i n , N . C ' » A 9 3 
: B r e v a r d , N . C . . $ 9 . 7 2 
• y - H e n d e r s o n v i l l e , N . C . — j $ 8 . 2 8 
*> H o t S p r i n g s , . N . C _ _ $ 1 2 J W 
$> L a k e T o x a w a y , N . C S I 1 . 0 2 
9 R i d g e C r e s t , N . C . . . . ; --J-%8.7# 
$ J S a l u d * ; N . C . - - - . ' - - - i _ / — - $ 7 « 4 9 
» W i t y u e s v i ! ! e , N . C . - \ S $ 1 1 . 6 0 
3 L . I » l e o f ' P a l m s , S . C . _ . i ; .J '_ $ 1 3 . 1 7 
J* W i f l h a l l a , S. C . -~l - - $ 1 0 . 2 3 
; P l u s 8 p e r c e n t W a r T a x ) 
0 F s r e j t o o t h e r p o i n t s , s c h e d u l e s a n d o t h e r i n f o r -
0 m a t i o n o n app l i ca t i<&) t o t i c k e t a g e n t s . 
© S . H . M c L E A N , 
f l D i s t r i c t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
C o l u m b i a , S . C . 
W i t h th i s a n d t h o u s a n d s of s imi l a r o b j e c t 
l e s s o n s b e f o r e t h e m , t h e r e a r e still a f e w b u s i n e s s 
m e n lef t in th i s , c o u n t r y w h o l a c k t h e n e r v e t o 
s p e n d $ 1 0 a m o n t h t o a d v e r t i s e a $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 o r $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 s t o c k of m e r -
c h a n d i s e , o r s o m e o t h e r k i n d of b u s i n e s s w h e r e 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s a r e e q u a l l y l a r g e a n d inv i t ing for l ive 
b u s i n e s s m e n a n d p r o g r e s s i v e adve r t i s e r s . 
t ient. thought fu l ,e f for t , 
surely , guarantee .sue-
CLEVELAND SIX *1243 5 The children (ove jWrteley's—and it's 
good for them. August 1921 $1295, 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wfialey's 
sealed sanitary package. 
Satisfies the/cra»ij)2 for 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet-
ens breath. allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean. 
N o O t h e r C a r I n I t s C l a s s 
" A t $ u c h a L o w . P r i c e 
I n f a c t , t h e C l e v e l a n d i s th a c l a s s b y i t s e l f . I t i s a s f i n e l y 
d e s i g n e d , in e v e r y e n g i n e e r i n g a n d m e c h a n i c a l d e t a i l , a s a n y 
c a r o f a n y s i z e o r p r i c e . A n d i t i s b u i l t in i t s o w n g r e a t m o d -
e m p l a n t , b y m e n l o n g e x p e r i e n c e d a n d s k i l l e d i n t h e b u i l d i n g 
of f i n e c a r s . 
T h e C l e v e l a n d p r o v i d e s q u a l i t i e s t h a t a r e n o t f o u n d in o t h e r 
c a r s s e l l i n g f o r m u c h m o r e . I t w i l l m e e t y o u r e v e r y r e q u i r e -
m e n t o'n a n y k i ^ f l o f r o a d w a y , o n t h e b o u l e v a r d , p a v e d h igh* 
w a y o r c o u n t r y r o a d , o n t h e s t r a i g h t - w a y l e v e l r o a d o r t h e 
s t e e p e s t h i l l . . 
T h e s c i e n t i f i c d i s t r i b u t o r o f w e i g h t a n d t h e l o n g u n d e r -
s l u n g s p r i n g c o n s t r u c t i o n f i v e t o t h e C l e v e l a j i d ' r i d i n g c o m f o r t 
o n r o y g h r o a d s n o t e x c e l l e d b y c a r s w e i g h m g t w i c e a s m u c h . 
S t u r d i l y bu i l t , b e a u t i f u l l y f i n i s h e d a n d ' s p l e n d i d l y u p h o l -
s t e r e d b o d i e s a r e m o u n t e d o n t h e s t a u n c h C l e v e l a n d c h a s s i s . 
m 
Buy No Other Light Six Until 
You See the Cleveland * 
Toorinj Cm* <F.». P i m a i m ) *12*3 Rouhter (TfcrW P i M I B p n ) >1299 
3 « U . ( I > . ! > « « , « . ) . . . S22B5 Coup. (foB* P t u n i m ) . . $2195 
Prtew f. e. ¥. O w l w d 
Colds Sc Headache' 
0 For yeai? we have used Black-Draught In our family, B 
a and I have never found any medicine that could take It* D 
H place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyvllle,Tenn. Mr. SU- B 
U cy, who Is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- n 
« Draught as a medicine that should be kept In every house- SS 
9 hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little Ilurto pre- H vent them from developing into serious troubles. B 
• " B 
Costs little, benefits much. 
Still 5C 
^ 4 Everywhere 
r T X THE FLAU0R 
Lf tSTS ffc* 
THEDFORD'S 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
% ' , "It touches the liver and dpes the work," Mr. Stacy 8 
3 declared. _• It Is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a S 
^ cold and hcndache. .J don t knftw what we would (to tn our S 
S family if It wasn't fopBlack-Oraught It has saved-ns many • 
; dollars . . . i don't see how any family can hardly go with- fl 
•; out It. 1 know ft is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep B 
•?, in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am B n rtever without It" • ' SS 
JJ Atalldrae^sts. \2ST\ - g 
J Accept No Imitations 5 
B B •' L H M M 
P A U L H A R D I N 
C h e s t e r , S . C . , 
